
Synergism claimed Comment Source

Drug A Drug B Drug C

TCBZ clorsulon (CLOS) yes

Highly effective against 6 w.o. fluke. Synergism against (triclabendazole) TCBZ-

resistant fluke and at considerably lower  dose rates (20% of usual dose rate)

TCBZ luxabendazole (LUX) yes

Highly effective against 6 w.o. fluke (TCBZ at 20% and Lux-BZ at 33% of usual 

dose rates)

nitroxynil clorsulon ivermectin yes Highly active against juveniles; equal to or better than TCBZ+OFZ

Hutchinson et al 2009 cited 

by Fairweather 2011b

closantel triclabendazole (TCBZ) yes

closantel clorsulon yes

closantel luxabendazole yes (strong)

nitroxynil closantel yes

nitroxynil clorsulon yes

TCBZ artemether yes

TCBZ artesunate yes

TCBZ OZ78 no

closantel albendazole no

closantel fenbendazole no

closantel oxfendazole yes (moderate)

closantel clorsulon yes (strong)

 Closantel at slightly increased rate and low dose of clorsulon; highly effective 

against salicyclanilide-resistant 4 week old fluke Fairweather and Boray 1999

Combination
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Strong synergistic effect against LUX and closantel (and rafoxanide?) resistant 

fluke; and closantel was used at 7.5 mg/kg which is lower than the effective 

dose for 6 week old fluke. Other drugs used at low rates too.

Nitroxynil at lower than usual rate, combined with low rates of clorsulon or 

closantel;  injectable formulations against 6 w.o. fluke resistant to clos & lux.

effect limited to adult fluke

Fairweather and Boray 1999; 

Fairweather 2011b Vet Para 

'Reducing future threat from 

liver luke…'

Fairweather and Boray 1999; 

Fairweather 2011b Vet Para 

'Reducing future threat from 

liver luke…'

Duthaler et al 2010 cited by 

Fairweather 2011 Vet Para 

'Reducing future threat from 

Fairweather 2011b: discusses possible drugs to  alter TCBZ pharmacokinetics - inhibitors of drug 

metabolism or uptake.   Combinations of anthelmintic+metabolic inhibitor to combat resistance 

has been advocated by various. Greater efficacy with benzimidazole inhibitor has been 

demonstrated. Devine et al have done studies with TCBZ+ketoconazole.  Enhanced 

activity/efficacy has been demonstrated with anthelmintic+Pgp inhibitors (the latter acting on 

P-glycoprotein (Pgp)-linked drug efflux pumps, over-expression of which has been linked to 

resistance to some anthelmintics) IVM+verapamil has been studed in fluke. The Pgp inhibitor, 

R(+)-verapamil, potentiates TCBZ action in TCBZ-resistant flukes, but not TCBZ-susceptible 

flukes. Also Fairweather 2011 cites synergy of TCBZ +IVM and clorsulon and IVM - IVM not 

acting directly on fluke but as a Pgp inhibitor.
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